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, WHOLESALE PRICES Wilxnington WeldonThe orning Star , ; !W:APVRTlSE-gNTj!- S. . i

$r$-- m fHIICHCOClLjIiilEi
- The But EeroaeneIbt. All metal . "

''';T. I. i -- No chimney or globe. Nosmoke or .;!L n ndm. NoneXiIoalve.T Cleanlv. t":

The Morning Star
t CNTIL TUEESD. -

IL?0 do iod'8 thafa aU J ' , r
T2ncer?.us; not t0 carp or askmeaning of itj but to apply our taskaatever may befall;Accepting good or iU as he shall aend.

lBnr open like gas. Adapted forallJ
Dlaces. Superior ior readies and. .. . ,;

? ( ?If notfoundat thcatores. Wtfwr?r- -
x send one deUvered free in U. 8. for

i -- SSSO. Manufactured bv - .

I i.. HITCHCOCK, LiMPCO,
Onoorporated 1873.) Watertown.N Yy ? I

Hon. R. P. FLOWER, Pres't. : ? ;
: Rocnember, thisis the . ' ' ' r

I..
iPtlSBLIOilOWt
fthooMO mcmw of w ont-kta- ad ef long tmiitins -

ka been oaied.' Indeed. MatroMiaav faith ia 1 fa efflearr,
- tfaatl will aena TWO BOTTLES. VBKK, tore tber -l-ib a VAtr-- :

CABLE TBKATISK on tbia diasaaa, te any anSerar. ' Give Kx-- . ;
pnm andF. O. --Mraaa. Paari St.. H.y. :

'"TXT ANTED-Lad- fes " or : GeBnW,toti2te
VV light, pleasant, and easy 'employment. t.their ownnomes; work sent by. mail (distance, po

objection); 42 to $5 can be quietly made; no can--t v
vasslng; Please address : Globe Mf 'g CO., Uo-to- n,

;Mass., Box'
5,314. - ...i i--dec 2 Diwirn WJf-J- :u-- -: ;s

Kew York arid WiliniDg

I

FROM PIER. 24, EAST BIY,:-NE- YORK,

', S.i".. 4t8o,eloekP.''Js,;V'';-ir?- "
GULF STREAM r. . . . . .Saturday, ' Not.1 9;

BENEFACTOR ;.. ." .
". Dec. 0

GULF ffTHJBLiM;;-.r- . . r
'
. r.

;.-

BBNEFACTOR-.- . :

f !J FROM WILMINGTON.

BEnJkPA...: . 8af0rday; Noy.l' '.
'

GULFSTREAM.V.:.U.r " f yj Deo." 0
benefaxjtobS. .iV; :;;v' . Dec 13

GULF STREAM ..... ... . ; - 4 Deo 0

The Gulf Stream haa been Fpecially refitted for
Passengers. '

. . - - : ' .!

tar Through Bills Lading and Lowest TbrtmiH. --

Bates 'guaranteed to and from point-t- c ISortki
and South Carolina. - ' ?

' For Freight or Passage apply to - :r

.: Hi G. SMAL1VBONK&, .
i "-

- - , Superintendent,
- ' ;

'
. Wumington, N. c.

Tbeo. CU Eger, Freight Agent, New York.

.?x. Clyde Bc Co. General Agents,
Bo.29fcf 86 Broadway, New York

Skvedl Her Life

. ;
'

. ' " BrxSoE, McISTOSH.Co., Ga.- - "
v Db J. BaADnnxD Dear Sir i I have taken sev
erai potties oi your jremaie regulator ior i&uing
of the womb and other diseases oombinedrof six-
teen yeas' standing, and I really believe lam
cured entirely,for which please accept my heart--'

felt thanks and most profound gratitude. I know
your medicine saved my life, so you see I cannot
speajL too highly In Its favor. I have recommen-
ded it to several of my friends who are suffering
as lwas. Yours, very respeol folly, 7

--
4 Mas. w. e. STEBBixs.

TESTED A aTXAEHEB GEHTUEY.

It Stands TJntivalled.
LaGbanse, Ga..

Db. J. BBASiii4KsAtlanta. Ga Dear Sir : I
takaftdeasore instating that I have. used, for the
last"twentVjf ears, the medicine you-- see now put
tli&ptykTcjrn as Pr. Bradfieb's Female Eegu
lator, andveorlSider it the bff t ccmbination ever
gotten togc;,"!r.i:or the diseases for which It, ia
recommended. -- .'With kindest regards;! am, re-
spectfully, C'ii W. B. FERRELL, M.D.

"

. 1 , ; , :v
; , .- - Atiasta, GAf'TV.

- DbT J. BBADj4su-DeTC'$frV&c- uTfceneais
ago I examined the recipe of Female R gulator,
and carefully studied authorities In regard to ita
components, and then (as well as now) pronounce
it to be the most fcientinc and ukRfnl combina-
tion of the really; reliable remedial vegetable
agents known to science, to act directly on the
womb and nterine organs, and the organs and
parts sympathizing directly with these; and.there--
fore, providing a specific remedy for all diseases of --

the womb and of the' adjacent organs and parts.
: Yours, truly, JESSE BORING, M.D., D. D.

Send for our treatise on the Health and Happi-
ness of Women, mailed free, which gives all par-- '

" ";' ; '"Oculars. -

- ' Thb BBASmXD RBOCtATOB Co., "

( n ,W; Dox 88, Atlantai.GaS-i-- :
William B Green, Wholesale Agent, Wllmmg' '

ton,N.C. . ivftStr----
- myliv ohsm ': :

T '.

igPJ hUf

iiffifii
?Uii III 11 u -"the
This medicine, combining Iron with pure

--euetaWo tomes, quicpy na completely
ares l.vsiepsla, Indigestion, WMkawh

lpare Blood, ittalari,CBUla u4Fever
It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of

,
th

Kiilneys Liver. - v ?

it is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to-
ymen, and all who lead sedentary Hves- .- "

It does r.ot injure the teeth, cause headache.or
DroJwe constipation otter Am utttct do.

It enriches and purines the blood, stimulates
the apatite, aids the assimilation of food, re-iifv-es

Heartburn and Belching, and strength- -
the muscles and nerTM. - ?

1
For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of

Fnergr. Ac. it has no equal. :
. ,

t- - The genuine baa above trade mark and
cned red lines on wrapper. - Takemo other.

.ly fcr brows rasxiCAii co , aUunaoaK,

i. .-
-. fs&iy tocorfrm - '"am - JJy8r":

flyer's
OrrTille, Ohio, Sept. 10, 1882.

COLDS. " IIaTj "5 b5pn subject to a toon- - -

ciilal affection, with - frequent
colds, for a number of years, I hereby Cer-- ?

t;r that Ayers Chebbt Pkctoeal gives
jr. prompt relief, and ia "thoj.most effective ;.
remtyiy I bare ever tried. -

James A. HAxrtTo.v
Editor of ne(WM(."

" Mt. Gilead, Ohio, Juno 26, ISS2.
i nave, used ateb's Chebayv L

--Pectoral this BDrin? for & ba--
rere cough and lung: trouble with good
effect, and I ara pleased to --"recommend ft "

to any one similarly affected. - ;

, BXBTEY BACGHXAir, s -
. :

Proprietor Globe Hotel.
FBEPAJtXD BT..

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists. -

ch w nrm deo 81

AVER'S
Ague Cure
eoutJiu? an antidote for all malarial dis-
orders which, so far as known, is used in no
otUer reuietly. It contains no .Quiuiue. nor
anr mineral nor de.t-iurion- s substance what

Ter. a:il coaiiequciitiy produces do injurious .
ffett upon the const a ut ion, but leaves the - '

r;teui as healthj as i yfrs before lh attack. .

TTZ VTAAST AYEE'S AGUE CURB
fi cu: fTcry cat of Kever asid Ague, luter- - .

miueni or Caill Frer, Keruittcht Ferer, i

,tt:i:I' .A jm. Bilious Fever, and J3-e- r Corn- -
iiji::it by na:ir?a. - In ease ef failure,
2;t;r due tria!, lencr are authorized, by our
circular .I.ttsd Ja?y 1st. ISS2, to refund tlto

"-juonry. ;

Dr.J.C Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
.juli by a :i Druggists

fee nrm nor SO

Tiis New York Times
FOB. 1885.

Hciitst and Fearless Fewipaper.

AWest, IIib Clieajest, ttie Best.

ACLTa iT 1.V ITS NIWS, STBjLDFA8T fob

THK R1QHT. rXSPARINO IK THE

KXPO-iUR- O? WBOSO.

70 MAIL hTJJSCRIBER!, POSTPAID. ,

!a!lY. ec'.iu'.ve of Sunday, pet year..... to 00
Daily, including Sunday, per year........ : 7 50
scsDaY ONi.Y, per year..:.;. 50
DAILY, i rrouth, wif,h or without 8unday - T5

TUS
Rr.zW Coj-ies- , one year " i 50

tub w&LT innssT
!jiBCoiit, one year ... .... 1 00

TKKM-- . CASH IN ADVANCX L Bemit la Postal
Kdte or Post Offlca Money Order a. have no
tiTiiag agents. Sample copies stnt free.

Address .
" : '

The New York Times.
dwiiet - 'thsasta -

Hothouse Sash;

BURIfys & BAILEY,
, 19 & 21 South Front St., r

WILMINGTON. N. C.

AXtFACTtrREKS OF ASB - BLrP8,
Irs. Wood Monldbi, Turam. Scroll Bawlnar

Kd'Hsotiral Woodwork. Deaien jdjatcSten
Splieg. , ' ' nor!6tf '

WHITE CYPRESS & YELLOW FINE

SASHj.
"BLINDS & DOORS.

GUARANTEED AS GOOD AS THE BEST.

a,LDfNG, BRACKETS AND ORKAkBNTAL

WOOD --WORK. '
"newt! jPAB9LT,WIOQIMlit'

Molasses, Bagging, &c.
"

15Q Hhds Pilmo CUBA MOLASSES. -

100 d '
do, P-- R' J Cf B!S

5Q() Half EoUsStajdBAGGiatn
1000 81,68 New AEK0W TIKS-- ,. , , r

500 do "ecei do ; - - ; ;. .,

50QBblKIOUR. v;. .

ioo Bb sr,
"me. Cement, Plaster &Q., : :.
, at ujwest Prices.

WUttTH AT HVDlUi

attending to some part , of . the machinery
when his coat sleeve wis caught in. the asw.
Ki3is,&,TnlAn(i r hand and back.werefjJ'y lacerated,. The injuries are very

serious. - ; -
r t

win, ere long, assume city ain, as the mat-ter of having gas and water works are- - be--

tyFF0 lear 5 market this morning,:jLifi kowed: Clevelands- - 'lectioner fetch up the price Of. cottonri'd- er voted for him, eben it he Is a Dimmer- -f
r a. distinguiahed scholarthe Chronicle; .I heartily approve your

views in . regard to r the University; Itaabommable daUying with politica and--

is; the demon of Chapel,
tliu. The bold; manly policy .that yon ad-
vocate, would, in six or eight, years, place
the institution upon the same high plane aa
the University of .Virginia. Chapef Hill isnow far better and more efficient than it
ever was, but it seems afraid to come out
and frankly say so. By .all Imeans. make
the tuition, aa-ia- 'i Virginia,:free i to all State
students, and ther c it nnU-- r rf tn .
AAA ! .

- " "
.lNevssifhs(vrritT

bouse of Mr. KGrastoh Holt in Harnett coun
ty, was bu?ned last Tuesday, with all . its
contents., . The Supreme court; 'said'
Hon-.W- . N; HISniithyeaterday,; wiU pro-
bably adjourn next Wednesday; perhaps
before. . A. correspoadence at Cary'
writes, under.date' of the. 17thr"Weare be-
ginning to retain to the good bid method
of keeping onr "smoke-houses-.a- hd corn
cribs at home, judging from the number ef
hogs slaughtered in and about Cary within
the last two or three days." At Ashe-vill- e

Tuesday evening, ;M!ss Margaret
Cameron, daughter of CoL John D Cam-
eron, of the Citizen-- t ima married' to Mr.'
Walter 8. Cushman Rev,Dr. Buxton, as--!
sisted by Rev. Geo. H.--Bell, performed the
ceremony, at lh& Episcopal church. --

A .reporter T of - the Hew Observer, mho
always Ukea a lively interest in chronicling
building imprpvemefits; has given careful
attention to the matter, and Adds that dur-
ing 1884, thirty-on- e buildings of public im-
portance have been completed; finished or
put under way, and' that no kss than 134
buildings, from the modest two room cot-
tage to the handsomest residence, have
been . completed; or started.
Yesterday' one t of Colonel Ike sYoung's
deputy collectors returned from a trip to
Johnston county;- - Near the Wake line he
found anmicitistUlery, the owner nbelng
unknown, and captured two gtil la and 1,600
gallona of beer. . The' officer stated to a re--po- rter

that he was sute, there were- - many
illicit distilleries in Wake, but thatalthough
he had made over thirty trips In search of
them, on information, every one had been
profitless. It is said that blockade whiskey
is brought into Ralelgh: every ," day, 5

On yesterday Judge Seymour signed judgv
meat in the Branch case against the At-
lantic & North Carolina Railroad Company

dismissing the btll; There had been a.
deed in ? trust . made . by ; the company
to Thomas Bragg, Governor, and his suc-
cessors in office and the plaintiff sought to
be subrogated to the rights of the State un-
der that 'deed. The -- Court was of opin-
ion that the deed was to. the State and
that Guv. Jarvis as the successor of Gov.
Bragg could not be made a . party without
bringing in the State and the court had
no jurisdiction over the State. - That is the
auhstance of the mattpr... Onv. .Turviti
'murer was therefore subtained and the case
Qismtssed. The grand and crowning
glory of the break was the sale of some 6U-- 7

perb bright tobacco grown by Mr. W. A.'
Sater, at $5, 100 (or $51 per pound). This
beats by $1 the greatest figure ever obtained
for tobacco in this or any other country.
(How much was sold ? Stab.) Wash-
ington letter: Mr. W. Garl Browne, the
artist, formerly of Raleigh, has just com-
pleted what ia said to be an excellent life
size portrait of President elect Cleveland. .

. Ws

': PERSONA L,

Louis Kossuth is not dead; May
the , venerable statesman and patriot live
long to enjoy the respect and admiration of
genuine lovers of liberty throughout the
world PhU. Record. ,

- Mr. Evarts said totho Tribune
correspondent, in reply to a question on the
subject, that in a few days he would an-
nounce formally that he is a candidate for
Senator. N. T. Tribune.
1 Mile. Mazini, the great Parisian
ballet dancer, her daughter. Mile. Martini,
and her granddaughter, Mile. Carlini, are
each 20 years . of age,' This is what they
4call a singulaj?;,cinddencefjBFafe Ex-
press.
--
. According to foreign corres-
pondents the clerks in Bismarck's office are
obliged to work all day and far into the
night, and are .worse paid than clerks in
private employment. Verily, he deserves
the title of "the Iron Ghancellor." Phil.
Record.
' Mr. Spurgeon cannot be brought
to believe that smoking is wicked, and an
admirer , has sent. him a carriage fitted up
with cigar trays and a handsome looking
glass. By the aid of the looking glass he
may be able to deceive himself that he is
smoking two cigars instead of one. -

Mr. Washington Irving Bishop,
sn American psjcologist, has created a sen
aation in the upper circles of St. Peters
burg (Russia) society, by his wonderful
feats of mind-readi- ng. He recently ap-

peared before the Emperor and Empress.
What he read in the mind of the Czar is
not stated.

That distressing disease, the pile', is
speedily relieved and , curedr by Ayer's
Pills. t

CHRISTMAS;

NOW FOR CHRISTMAS !

Choice: Family Groceries !

Foir the Holidays l .

WILL NOT ATTEMPT TO XNTJMERATB,yB
but invite you to call and examine

OUR GOODS AND PRICES.

Ton wIU find as LOW PRICES and as PIKE AN

ASSORTMENT OP STAPLE AND PANCT 6R0- -

CPRIES as can be found la Wflmlngton. .

JOHN iilBOATWllIOHT
' r

' ' AMNoCrrontSt.deoOtf -

Harioiu Star, 'The 4 :

ri X' ' .iMiifumirgn TnTPTTBTnTTt TW
UAUJJSBA-

- JLB ir ojtmTILS Dee one of the wealthiest
nhViEheitate, Offers to Com--and raoarwperous

ofWSyPexoTuen essof
merchants maaB,-'--- :- --rv

19 'Onr wnotattons. it should be understood.'
represent, the wholesale - prtoea . generally; In
inaking up small orders higher prices have to be

-. -charged.
- 'ABTIOLBS. FlUOBS.

EAGfQINQ Gunny VMS r ,11- 00
BACON North Carolina .L

fjJ B .'.j...:.: ' ;oO'
j Shoulders, 1 J --; , 00
' Bides, oholoe,fi.. ........ oo

WxTBB8xoB3n Bams. 9 fi.. oo- Sides, V ft...........,....... - o
Shoulders, V ft.:.)..;........ - a

TJn SAXirawSldea. S fi;. .
Shoulders, V J i , 00 ..,v

BARRELS Spirits "Turpentine, !

8eoondHand, eaoh..v-.....- . 1"60' 1
' " New New York. eaolu-...- . 1 90 0 2

: New City, each.. ..i.? 100-- .

BEESWAX ft.;.. 81
ERICXS Wflmtagtoa. S M.v. S 00

"; Northern ........r....'1 0 00
BTJTTKB --North CJaroUna, ft.- - 00,

Northern. Q ft............... 25
CANDLES ft Snerm 18

T8jlOW......r.,.-M- . iiJl:
Adamantine.. ..... ....

CHEESE ft--S orth'n Pact'y .,: f
it-- - Dairy,' Cream. ...... '.' . atate . i ia
COFFEE tf, ft Java..;....f .;' 18?

;., Laguyra. i. i... 18 .
Rto 10

CORN HAAL busblu sacks,! 05 : :

Virginia Mean....... 00
CJOTTONTIES bundle.. .. I 40
DOMESTICS Sheeting, 4--4, yd .

i. - Yarns, 9 bunoh....-- . n .00 "

EGGS doxeri.. . ...... .i...,. 25
FISH Mackerel, No. 1. 9 bbl.;. 18 00 2

Mackerel, No. 1,9 half bbl., 8 60
i -- Mackerel, No. 8, 9 bbl. ... . . 8 00

Mackerel, Nc 3, 9 haU bbl. 00
? Mackerel, No. 8,9 bbl. Z 00
n MuUetaTi bw.::......c. 5 oo
y Mullets, Pork bbls.....-- . 411 CO

N. C. Roe Herring, 9 keg... 8 00
DryCodr9 .ft............-'-- 'PLOTJR 9 bblr-Flne- ..... ...... 0 00
Northern Super.. .. 8 75

. . Extra:. ........ 0 25 .
: Famfly ............ 5 50

i City Mills Super............ 4 00e Famuy 4 S5
GLUE 9 ft..; i.'. 10.
GRAIN 9 busheL r - a :.r' . Cornibagprlme,white 5

v" Com, cargo, in bulk,- - - " 5S -
Corn, cargo, in bags, ' - tA
Ckmw cargo, nilxeU to bags 65 -

Oats, from store............ 47.' Cow Peas..................... 80
HIDES 9 ft Groen... .......... 0

Dry 10'
BAY 9 100 lbs Eastern....... 05 :

Western...... .... " 90
North River... ,90 .

HOOP IRON 9 ft. SX
LARD 9 ft Northern....... ' ' 9

North Carolina........ ... 00
LIME barrel ....r 00 fi'
LUMBER City Sawed 9 M ft. -

Ship Stuff , resawed. .1B00 O SO 00
Rough Edge Phuik.. ........ 15 00 16 00
West India Cargoes, aoeordr -

ing to quality. 18 00 18 00
' Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00 22 00

Scantling and Boards,comn 12 00 15 00
MOLASSES 9 gallon- " New Crop Cuba, In hhds... . . 00

" inbbls..,. CO

v , Porto Rloo, in hhds. . . . . . .4-- J 0
"inbbls SS

Sugar House, In hhds.... CO
. ' inbbls 00

Syrup, inbbls 85
NAILS- -9 keg-C- ut. lOd basis.: 00
OILS 9 gallon Kerosene .... 12

Lard 110
. ; Linseed... . '. ........ : '0Rosin -- . 15

00 v
"

' Deck and Spar.... 00
POULTRY Chiokens,llve,grown CO.
,.- - - - Spring.. - 8 .

Turkeys . ; 60
PEAUi,8 9 bushel 50
POTATOES 9 bushel Sweet.. 85

Irish. DerbarreL new........ 00
PORK 9 barrel City Mess....

Prime
Rump

RICE Carolina. 92 ft..'...
Rough, 9 bushel (Upland).. 80 .

Do, do (Lowland) . 1 00 .

BAGS 9 1 Country. ........ 1
City 1

ROPE 9 14H
SALT 9 salt Alum 80

Liverpool 80
Lisbon 1 00
American 00

SUGAR 9ft Ouba 0
Porto Rloo 0
A Coffee
B - :
C -
Kx C
Crushed 9

SOAP- -9 ft Northern 6 6H
BSINGLES 9 6 00 7 00

Common... 2 00 250;
Cypress Saps 4 50 5 00
Cypress Hearts 0 CO 7 60

STAVES 9 M W O Barrel. ... 8 00 . 14 00
RO Hogshead ... 00 00 10 00 '

TALLOW- -9 1 O
TIMBER 9 M feet Ext Bean

(1st class yellow pine) .13 00, 00 12 00
Prime ship'g, lstclass heart. 00 10 00
Extra Mill, good heart.... 00 8 00 '
Mul Prime S50- - 760
Common MM. 4 00 4 50
Inferior to Ordinary S 00 4 00

WOOL 9 ft Washed.......... 00 20
Unwashed 00 16
Burrv... . 10. 12

WHISKEY 9 gallon Northern 1 00 5 00
: North Carollra 1 00 2 SO

:WILBEINOTOn CIONET MARKET.
Bxohajute (sight) on New York ..M dlsoount

Baltimore
Boston
Philadelphia....
Western Cities.

Exohange, SO days, 1 9 cent.
Bank of New Hanover Stock. -- . 108
First National Bank 8took 90
Navaasa Guano Company Stock 140
North Carolina Bonds old ... 28

Ending, 1866...... 10
. Funding, 1868 10
New .4s.. ...i 82.

W WRR Bonds, To (Gold Interest)!!" 118
Carolina Central R R Bonds, 6 Wo 108
Wilmington, CoL A Augusta R R Konds. . . 106
Wilmington City Bonds (new)fl 9c. 100

" " ; " 8 90 100
New Hanover County Bonds, 6 9o ........ 100
Wilmington A Weldon R R Stock .. .. ...... 110
North Carolina RR 8tock. 88
Wilmington Gas Light Company Stock 60
Wilmington Cotton Mills Stock.. 120

WIU purify the BLOOD,
lata uie LivtK anu uumeioiand Rxstobb Thb HEALTHm .k. x a i viqos r youxjj. uy- -

pepsia, want or Appetite,
Lack of Strength,

ana xireav eeiuigaosoiuteiy
cured. Jtoues, rouscies ana

nerves receive torce.
, nlivens tbo'mlTid and- supplies Brain fower.I A n I tm Q SulTeringfrom complaints

hmtAwJ 1 KO peculiar to their sex will
find laSB. KAS.XSS'S ISOl. TCNIO a sals And
needy cure. Gives a clear, healthy complexion.
Frequent attempts aVcaunterfohliig only add

to the ponularlty of the original. Do not expen

ang 16 DAWly an 16.

ENCOUBAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

Security Against Fire. .

Tie Mil Careliia floie tames Co.

RAIICW.C.
THIS COMPANY CONTINUES TO WRITE

at fair rates on all classes of Insurable
property.

AE losses are promptly adjusted and paid. The
"Home" is rapidly gaining in publio favor, and
appeals with confidence to insurers of pro pert
la North Carolina.
- Agents in all parts of the State.

JOHN GATLENG, President. .

, - W. S. PRIMROSBjSeoretary.
'

. PULASKI COWPER, Supervisor.
. v - ATKINSON ft MANNING, Agents,

aep 86 tf Wilmington. N. C

Atkinson & Hannin's
'- Insuranee Rooms,

. BANK OP NSW HANOVER BUILDING,
i ; .. wilmtngton, TS, ', c. " ::

,

Fire, i MariiiB aiiTlifti Companies.

AggregaU Capital Represented Over $100,000,000.
'Tell tf

Oysters. ' Oysters
J FINE LOT OF FRESH OYSTERS JTJST' BJr
oeiyed.rWW

OaBS, Ae.. at STAR 8AL(ao S$.. W JUraeV 8

:. '" '
GEO. F. HjBRBERT,

oot7tt . . . , Proprietor.

if aailroad Co. , 7 fi

Ovrob o Gxxr SunanrrxMbxiiT, ; t
Vi - ' -' ' '" uuuuiu'u(.ii. v;., ion

' "J

"11 --sillU-J

; t jM . Chang of Schedule,
s

ON AND AFTER' NOT. 2, J884, 'AT 000 A. M. :

Passenger Trains on the Wilmington A Wel-
don Eallroaa will run as follows: -

Dap Mall and Expreis Trai 'kYallr--
"NWfTWbirtlAaiid

Leave Wnmlnstoni Front fit TJenot? at i&d STjf 1
V Arrive at Weldon. iJSi. ii. . ; . . t 8.45 A. M

lieave Weldon. . ..... r. . i. ... 2.10 P. Mw
Arrive atWummgton, Prtnt St. Denot, 7.85 P. M.
PAsr TEEotjea Maixattd Passxxb Tbaxb Daily

, , ' ' . No. 40 South. .
' : ,

'
Leave Weldon.;;-.;.?.- !X?:::?S?$85 P. M
Arrive at Wilmington, Front st. Depot, 10.00 P. M
Mah. ako r PAssxHesa Tbaim' DaeLt Nd 48

Leave Wilmington . f. L: ;;" f . ... 8.30 P.M
Arrive at Weldon. . '. .";.. ..2.85 A.M

Train No; 45'leaves Wllmuigtpn at 1.80 A.JL;
arrives at Weldon at 7 A. M. - ; - ' 'f -

Train No 42 leaves Weldon at 1.10 A.M.: ar--'
rives at Wilmington at 7.10 A. M. 1

- "

; , Train No. 43 daily except Monday; - -

Train No, 45 daily except Sunday. - ' " ,
- Train No. 40 South, wills etop only at Wilson,
Goldsboro and Magnolia. -- ., -
: Trains on Tarboro Branch Road leave Rocky
Mount : for --Tarboro at' 12 M. and a86-P- . m;-laily- .

BetiuTiingleavefiKarboro at 1.60 PJI. and
10 AiM.daily. . . . . . ....'Train on Scotland- - Neck ' Branch' Road leaves
Halifax for Scotland Neck at 2.40 P. M. Return-
ing, leaves Scotland Neok at 8 SO A. M, daily.

Train No. 47 makes close connection at Weldon
for all points North-dail- All rait via Richmond,
and dally except Sunday via Bay Line; - - -

Train No. 43 runs daily and makes close con-
nection for all points North via Richmond andWashington. . , . .......

AU trains run solid between Wilmington and
Washington, and have" Ilman. Palace Sleepers
attached. '.vr,-,.,-..
- For accommodation of local travel a Passenger
Coaoh wOl be attached to Local Freight leaving
Wilmington at 6.30 A--

M. daily except Sunday.
t ;-; JOBlF.DIVINK; -' General SupH.'

T. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Passenger Agent. '
oo 31 tf ' r;,

WILMIN6T0H, COl'HBIi & AUGUSTA

:f;'MW-Co- s

am cb or Okktbaii But!, ' It;
ingto n,N. O, Oct 81, 1884. f

Change of Schedule.
ON AND AFTER NOVR 2D, 1884, AT 8.00 P.

M., the following Passenger Schedule will
be run on this road:
NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINS (BaJJy)- -,

Noa. 48 TTest and 47 East.
Leave Wilmington... . ......... . .. 8.00 P.M.
Leave Florence . . ; ...2.40 A.M.
Arrive at C, C. & A. Junction. .... 6.20A.M..... 8.40A.M.
Leave Columbia. ............... , 9.65 P. M.
Leave tt, C, & A. Junction. :. . .10.20 P, M.
Leave Florence........; 4.50 A.M.
Arrive at Wumington.... ... , . . . . ..... .. &S5 A. X. .

Nisht MAn. Aim Passtfobb Tbain. Daily. No. 40
v-- - V --Vr- .' ...

Leave Wunungton ...... . . .iO.SOP. M.
Arrive at Florence....:.. ..... L80 A. fi.
Maix. asd PAssxNexB Tbaus Dailt No. 48 East.
Leave Florence... ..I... ....... ........ 4.05 P.M
Arrive at Wilmington 8.05 P.M

Train No. 43 leaves Wumington at 7.30 A.M.;
arrives at Florence at 11.55 a. H.

Train No. 45 leaves Florence at 0.10 P. M.; ar-
rives at Wilmington at 1.15 A. iL ..

. Train la. 45i daily except Monday. -
Train No. 45 daily except Sunday. ' - -

Trains 42 and 43 stop at ail stations. " :
' No. 40 stops only at Flemington and Marten. -

Passengers for Columbia and all points on G. &
C. R. R., C. & A. B. R. Stations, Aiken Junction,
and all points beyond, should take 48 Night Ex-
press. . , - :

Separate Pullman Sleepers for Augusta on
Train 48.

AU trains run solid between Charleston and'
Wilmington. v

Looal Freight leaves Wilmington dally, except
Sunday, at 6.00 AM.

JOHN F. DIVINE,
Gen'l Supt.

T. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Passenger Agent. 'ooSltf

CAROLINA iCENTBAt BiiPOAlLCO,

Ornox o Soteeiktxjtdxist, I

Wilmington, N. d, Sept. 21, 1884.

Change of Schedules
AND AFTER SEPT. 21, 1884, THE POL-lowl- ng

Schedule will be operated on this
BBllroad:. .-

PASSENGER, MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAIN!
DALLY EXCEPT SUNDAYS. .

) Ieave Wllmlngtoa at.... ... . ...7.00 P. M.
No. 1. Raleigh at..,.. .....7.85 P. M.

j l Arrive at Charlotte at 7.30 A. M.
' ) Leave Charlotte at....... .8.15 P. M.

No. 2. V Arrive at Raleigh at 9.00 A. M.
I Arrive at Wumington at. ., ..""..8.25 A M.

Passenger Trains stop at regular stations only,
and Points designated in the Company's Time
Table.

SHELBY DIVISION, PASSENGER, MAIL. EX-

PRESS AND FREIGHT.
Dally except Sundays.

Va .Leave Charlotte.......;...,... 8.15 A. M.3 f Arrive at Shelby .12.15 P. M.
4,a 4 l Leave Shelby...; 1.40 P. M.

f Arrive at Charlotte 5.40 P. M.
Trains No. 1 and 2 make close connection at

Hamlet with R. &A. Trains to and from Raleigh.
Through Sleeping Cars between Wilmington

and Charlotte and Raleigh and Charlotte.
- Take Train No. 1 for 8tatesvllle, Stations West-
ern N. C. R. R., Ashville and noints West.
- Also, for Spartanburg, Greenville, Athens, At-
lanta and all points Southwest.

' - - - L. C. JONES, ' '

4 Superintendent.
P. W. CLARK, General Passenger Agent,
eepaitf

Bank of New Hanover.
Authorized Capital, --

Cash
$1,000,000

Capital paid inj $300,000
Surplns Pnnd, -

.
- $50,000

DIRECTORS :

'
; W.LGORE, C. M. STEDMAN,

' G. W. WILLIAMS, . ISAAC BATES,

DONALD MacRAE, . - JAS. A. LEAK,

Hl;VOLLERS, ' ""F. RHKINST IN, '
''

R. R. BRLDGERS, SVB. BORDEN,

J.W.ATKINSON. .

ISAAC BATES, President,

G. W. WILLIAMS, Vioe President, :

au 20 tf 8. D. WALLACE, Cashier. ;

The Bihlical Becorder
t PUBLISHED BY

Edwards, Bronghton Co,
RALEIGH, N. C.

REV. C. T. BAILEY, Editor. "

REV. C. S. FARSIS8, Associate Editor.

Organ of Korth CaroliM Baptists

. Bn'tts t44tli YenrV '

EVERY BAPTOTih0ULD TAKE IT
As an Advertising Medium Unsurpassed- - j.

r !
f v : Only $2.0 Per Year. " x , :

' Address .
' ' BTBCAL RECORDER.r

dnn.es tf ' --

JNO. "f - Raleigh. N. L'f
W. GORDON. - JOS. D. SMITH.

" The Person Couiity-News- ,

', Published at BOXBORO, ' -

;a iTAKEii aiimoxsg
H 'i ' "Editors andiptetdm--?.Vv'.W,- -

The' NEWS has the largest circulation, of an
paper published or circulated in the fine tobacco
section of North Carolina, ri iiiizxtfl-- - . 'h:
t Advertising rates very Hbe.rl anbscrtptiOB

"ft 00 per year. : -

.'v.i.-S- j

i;
;:"v:

; ' 'a v

j)

.

P vTBLISHED DAJXY AlfD WEEKLY

,V Sniscripto Rales In Linm r;
DAILY STAR, One Year, postage paid ,....$7 00

; " Six Month 4 w
... . t fThrM Ulcntha " ' ' - 1:. . .1 S CO

v Two Months, " 13
One Month ,M 4, 75

WEEKLY STAB, One Year, postage paid.. $1 50

Six Months. " 1 " 1 00
I- - r Three Months

' '"--

'. ::Jl: - 50

1 NOTICES OF THE PEESSf 4k?
The Stas Is decidedly one of the beat papers inue Statou brt and newsy as ever. Long life

" The Wumlngton StAa has entered On its twelfth
year as Rood a paper as any people should want.-r-Charlott- e

IMmocrat. r.

"The Wilmington Stab has entered on Its twelfth
yean As a daily Journal of news it stands ."up
aaA.n Concord BQiBter. - ? t '.v'; X-

The Wilmington Stajb has entered ita twenty-- -.

fifth volume. There is no better paper published
in he State. Lenoir Tate. , v

The Wilmington Stab has entered upon its thir-
teenth year. It is one of the best papers in the
State. Warrtnton Gazette. ,4 , . Vl , f,
x The WDinlngton Stab has entered Its thirteenth
year. It has beoome one of the leading papers.of
the South. Oxford TorcJUigU. TT v

The Wilmington Stab Is not only one of thebest
edited papers In the State, but for freshness of
news and typograpioal appearance cannot be
beaten. Jacfoon BesorUr. , . .

'

The Wilminrton Stab is one of the very bestpa
pen. in the South, in every department from typo
graphy up to editorial ability and independence.
rtUreourq (Fa.) JruUx-Appea-L , .
I The Wilmington (N. C MomnHa Stab is a mod
el newspaper. Indeed, we think we do not exag-
gerate its merits when we say rb is the- - newttotf
neoular) paper published in the South. Eichmond
(ra.) lUHaimu Serald. . .v ,

The Wilmington Stab has now entered upon its
thirteenth year and twenty-fift- h volume. One of
the best oonduoted and edited papers In the South
and. as a North Carolinian, we are proud of it. .

Tt&voro Southerner. , . ; ,5.
We like the Stab because It is thoroughly re-

liable, candid, fearless, and so well and ably
edited , newsy, spicy, and in fact a perfect news,
paper. Long may the Stab twinkle. Mi. Airy

. Visitor. ....--rw- - w'sa-- t .

; Although at the head of the press In this State
ia all that makes a paper valuable to the reader,
still it continues to Improve. It la a Stab of the
first magaitude. , May its lustre never wane.
Tkefrte WiilBaotitL - ; - .,

The Siab is so well and favorably known in this
section of the State, that we can say nothing of
which its thousands of readers do not already
know. It Is in every respect one of ' the best daf
lies m the South. EobemUan.
' That magnificent' beaming Stab has- - completed
Its twenty-secon- d volume. It Is one of the most
brilliant, erudite and SDarklinz dailies south of
the Potomac. The system in the get up of the pa
per surpasses taem au. Tanoro aouuunur.

The Wmnmgton Stab has entered on Its twelfth
year. It la a most excellent newspaper, well ed-lLe- d.

a oomDendlom of all the news of the dav.
and an honor to ita city, to North Carolina and tc
North, Carolina lournausm. uaartoae Ouener.

The Wllmlwrton Stab is now taking the regular
midniarht Associated Press reoorts. and has be
sides increased the amount of Its reading matter.
The Stab is an excellent paper. It prosperity is
not surprising since it is so aesemng. vnarwr4
Obterver.

The Timet cannot say a word too good for the
Wilmington Stab. It has just reached one of Its
many birthdays. Aa a newspaper it is a fare rite
with the State press and is sought after by the
people. Long and prosperous life to It. Feidi-til- ls

Time - . r .

The WOmmgton Stab, we are pleased tonotloe,
still continues on the high road to suooess. We
esteem the Stab very highly, regarding it as one
of the verv best of our exchanges, andT consider It
the peer of any Journal published in the South.
Oxford Free Lance. c.

Whv Is it that all the papers with the name of
Star are such bright little Journals T The Wilming-
ton (N. C.) Stab, the Washlngten Star, the Fred-
ericksburg Star, New York Star, for example.
There mast be something in a aame after all.
Richmond (Fa.) State.

The Wilmington 8tab has entered upon its 19th
volume, and we are pleased to notice still oontin
uea on the road to success. We esteem the Stab
verv highly, regarding it as one of the very best
newspapers that comes to this office. Its news
oolumns are always a little fuller than those Jof
any other of our exohantfea, and its editorial

Is oonduoted with much ability. Jfrr.
aanton Blade. ' . .

Humble in its beginnings, as was Inseparable
from an enterprise begun amid the wreck of for-
tune that attended the collapse of tne Southern
Confederacy, the Stab has Steadily "waxed7 un-
til It now beams resplendent in the full glow of a
constantly brightening prosperity. As a neicera-pe- r

it has few equals, and no superior, for aprrs-prlat- e

selection and Judicious arrangement, and
we are proud to rank it among our most aoccpta
ble exakanjpg,lfiiUiorQ Etcariier.

The Wilmington Moaania Stab has entered up-
on the thirteenth year of Its exlster.oe, and we
take this opportunity to congratulate it upon its
prosperity and deserved popularity. The remark-
able suooess of the Stab is due to its strict atten-
tion to business. The boast of the Stab (rightful-
ly too) is that it always has the news, and this Is
the first thing hi Journalism. Otherwise the pa-
per is all that the term of "good newspaper" Im-
plies, and its corps of editors and reporters are
thoroughly educated newspaper men. May the
healthy, moral influenoe of the Stab never be re-
tarded, and may its genial enterprising proprie-
tor enjoy many more happy years of usefulness.

Qoldtboro Messenger. 1

SBBBSJaasssBeass"em

THll BEST PREPARATION
' Por BBiTOBara gray hair to its natural odor,

Tor raxvBBTnra the hair from turning gray;
Por rBODTjcrae a rapid and luxuriant growth; :

For BBADiOATms sourf and dandruff;
ForWants itching A all diseases of the scalp;
Por raxvrrai the hair from falling out; and
For BvxBTTHHie for which a hair tonio is re

qnlredithasnoxo.uAik
The meHXR txsttkokials of its merits are

even, Rut. CHA8. H. READ, D. D , Pastor Grace
, Street Presbyterian Church.1 .

Riohjcoku, VA.
- Por several years I have used no other Hair
Dressing than the Xanthine, which had been
warmly recommended to me by a friend who bad
tested its value. It has, In my experience, accom-
plished all that Is claimed for it as a wholesome

and restorer of the natural color of
Sreserverand a thorough Prevwjtlve of dandruff.

For sale by ' J- - H. HARDIN. Druggist. '

novSOly- - : omjnaugsep feb29

Baleigh Begister.
Early to February as soon as the printers re

oelve the necessary material --the publication of
the

RALEIGH REGISTER, .

'

a North Carolina Demqoratlo newspaper, win be
oommenoed. - '

The Rkoistbb will be printed weekr until the
great political campaign of 1884 begins. It will
then be Issued twice a week, or as often as may
be useful or necessary to this' Democratic party
In North Carolina. It will be printed from new
and beautiful type, on good .white paper, and
though it may not be large enough to hold all at
once all the good things that, glowing prospect-
uses sometimes promise, yet the application of a
thorough knowledge of how to use them will put
into Its thirty-tw- o broad columns all the news,
much good reading, and a complete history of.
what is done in North Carolina. Mr. Hau will
be editor of the RxeisTra.;- - -

The price of the Rxoistxb will be $8 a year; $1
for six months. Pay for your home paper, and
then remit for the Rxoistxb. Those who remit

to this offloe wul reoetve as
V - A PREMIUM, 1

either volume ordered ef "Hale's Industrial Se-

ries." Two volumes are now ready:
Tbb Woods and Tdcbbbb or North Caeolika.

Curtls's, EmmonsV and Kerr'aBotanical Re-
ports, supplemented by accurate County Re-
ports of Standing Forests, and illustrated by
an excellent map of the State. 1 volume 12mo.
Cloth, 878 pp., Si.25. - -

IirorsTBiBs or NoxTH Cabot nu Ih thb Coax.
aits Iboit Couhtim. Emmons', Kerr's, Laid-- -
ley's, WlllBes', and the Census Reports; supple-
mented by full and accurate sketches of the' Fifty-si- x Counties, and Map of the State. 1

volume lKmo. viiw. pp-j- , ': '

Address' AUUJU.UJCL. MHiltyi;,n,
janHDAWtf - Raleigh. N.C.'

The?Lincoln riess,
PTJJUsiBTO . EVER Y FRIDAY, AT LINCOLN- -

! : . TON. N. C.l "

By JOHN C. TIPTON, Edr and Propr,
The PRESS- - iaj acknowledged, by those who'

have tried it, to be one of the best Advertising
Mediums in Western North Carolina. It has a
large and steadily increasing patronage in Xin-oo-m.

OastoniCatawba,: Cleaveland, Burke and
Mecklenburg counties. Advertising rates llbe- -

ral, Subserlption f1.60 per annum, mh 11 tf -

Should dare assert itself against hia powerAnd question wherefore he withheld '

k ??llet tte tempest pass' ' !"

OrsrAriTinp
' ' Ea6,n atom Qod hath made

WKSti0 pnmal l4w obedience true; '

it be a star, a drop of dew. .
v , v Forest or ferny blade.
Bhould one mist, the world would feer thespell;, . - - :.
'Behold a miracle!'', - :

If nature thus can bow .

Wiia acquiescence, absolute, profound.
Before the mysteries that gird her round
The pressure of the Hand abova her, why- -

Wherefore ia man so loth," ' '
Without presumptuous quest into the causeOr this or that, in God's inviolate laws;

- To trust as nature doth.
Content, although he may not comprehend.
To wait until the end!

-- 'vwV' ' Independent.

RELIGIO US MISQELLA NY '

: It is sadly, rn&'l that now arid
then a Christian lapses from his integrity,
and such a lapse never fails: to provoke
BComfuL comment : But there is not in
general a, readiness to notice the fact thatmany stand fast, nor that the religion of
Christ is bringing forth sweet and abundant
fruit. IllinoU Christian Weekly ,r

"Welcome, sweet day of rest,
That saw the Lord. arise; .v

Welcome to this rejoicing breast &

And these reviving eyes." '

And at eung by our ftoir .
"

"Waw-ka- w, swaw daw aw wawV
Thaw saw, thaw law aw waw, '

Waw-ka- w, taw, thaw, raw-vaw-v- aw braw
iw thaw raw-jaw-s- aw aw."

'
,

' Argonaut. .

."Nothing can bf more offen-
sive, nothing more senseless, than the for-
mation of mankind. ; if we regard it as a
sudden momentary act. Irenters the region
of universal analogies, if we regard it as the
result of a slow progress going on through
incalculable periods The above quota-
tion, Mr.'Editor; is from Renan'a work on
the iApdstltS. ; Wherein does its assertion
differ from that made by Prof. Woodrow?
Has the doctrine .of - Descent also a de-fcen- t?

Who claims to be its father? Did
it originate in Fidelity or in Infidelity?
Correspondence of the If. C. Pretbyterian. ;

' We recently heard a sermon on
Nicodemus; and one of the points was
that- - Nicodamus tcent to see . the preacher
with whom he wkhtd to become acquainted
and from whom ho desired to receive reli-
gious instruction. , He did not wait for
the preacher to come to see him. ; Do you
ever visit your pastor? Can you give any
good reason why. he should be expected to
visit you, which will not be just as good a
reason why you should now and then visit
.him? He will probably talk as instructive-
ly and as pleasantly in his own home, as in
yours. It may be worth while for jvou to
know him in his home. Try it. Biblical
Recorder. -

It is a fine eayiDg of Wnttke's
that nothing worse could .happen' to the
body of Christian ministers than that they
should come to be despised by the commu-
nities in which they live except this, that
they should come to despise themselves.
And this result will inevitably follow when-
ever they begin to take any secular or com-mon-pla-

view of their office and its work.
St. Paul's maxim has in it the essence of the
highest wisdom: "I magnify mine office
and make it honorable." The privilege of
preaching the gospel he regarded as a spe-
cial "grace,' for which he ongbt to be pro-
foundly grateful. Richmond Advocate.

There is a certain inevitable
amount of scattering amongAlt our church
regiments during a certain season of the
year. Changes of residence are frequent
in our migratory communities. Sickness.'
disables some, and death is busy in striking
names from the rolls.-- " But this is a good
time for every enrolled member of Christ's
redeemed host to inquire of himself or he-
rselfAm I at my post f Is the girdle
tight, and the foot on the track, and the
eye on the Master, and the ear open to His
command, and the heart ready to answer
"Here ?" Some very feeble Christians will
reach Heaven; many there will be ashamed
of past indolence and cowardice; but there
will be no room there for deserters. Xr.
Theodore Cuyler.- -

,

. A Christian friend informed as'
that a number, of years, ago. an earnest
preacher, named John Holmes, bad an ap-

pointment to preach one evening at Castle-ba- r,

in Ireland. On arriving at the place
he found a congregation of three, to whom,
not daunted or discouraged, he preached
thfl wnrda i of everlasting life, doing his
work for God in. faith ; and seal. v Qae of ,
the persons present was con ver tea ayoung
man, whf grew in grace, and ; was subse-

quently" called to the ministry of God and
greatly ied of the Lord in his service. It
was a good hour's work when John Holmes
preached the Gospel of Christ to a congre-
gation of .three at Castlebar. One soul
saved is worth a life of labour, and especi-
ally when that soul thus won becomes a
soul-winn- er, and gathers others to the ark
of God. as has that Castlebar convert, since
known throughout the world as William
Arthur, author of "The Tongue of Fire."

The Christian. v .

Spirits Turpentine.
Asbeville doance: Mr. Richard

Pearson has returned from a trip to New

York with the gratifying intelligence that
work is to begin soon on the Ashevule &
Spartanburg Railroad.

Shelby Aurora: Mr. Carpenter,
who lives in the upper part of Cleveland
county, went bunting birds last Saturday,
and by acc:dentwas the bird shot. While

sitting on a stump, he struck violently the
butt end of the on the ground and the
well known re--St followed, the contents of

the gun passing through his false ribs and
entering cnest Dr. B. Frank FallsiJAJL in
Shelby, and wants to build one hundred
more. ' . ;. - - - ' ' -

Elizabeth City Economist : This
wonderfully prolific in sec-n-d

Reason has been
crops fruit, especially of the PPleand

City many years
awandrSioved to New York wberehe

an estate of about $6
llftolutol it bywillto a sister, Mrs.:

whoef town snda nephew,rr
unci

OoPWednesday
Sol' th?strSS

oysters

EUfh
and other

ef Nixonton, m ew "'TzZZZZ iiz.--

THE C3ELiEBRATEl
AEBIHGTOH fiAME FOWLS FOR SALE

jyjT GAME FOWLS HAVE A NATIONAL XX '

putation. They have tought and won a series of
the greatest mains ever fought en this- - or an . -

other continent, and Fifteen Pairs, on exhibition "

at Philadelphia in T6, were honored by the Uni-
ted States Centennial Coinnussioner with the D) ' -

. . ' .ploma and MedaL - - -

I have a variety of Colors and-mo- st approve
Breeds in the United States. 1 will ship splendid --

COCKS, of fine size andhandsome plumage, pet '.
Express, C O. D at from (4.00 to $0.00 each -'

HENS, $2.60 and 13.00 each; or $7.00 per Pair
$10.00 per Trio. I expect to raise Two Hundred . ;
Pairs this Summer, the- - Finest Games in th
World, and win ship Young Fowls of March and " "
April hatch during the months of August, Sep-
tember and October, at Pive Dollars per Pair, w
Seven Dollars per Trio. - .

Whoever disputes the superiority of my Birds ' '
Will please back the assertion with their stamps ' ..

. Write for what you want. -

Address, J. G. ARRTNGTON, -
ap 6 " ; Bllliardston, Nash Co. N. o;

BOSTON POST.
'THE OLD, INVINCIBLE AND THOROUGHLT

TRUE BLUE DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER. --

- The clean Family Newspaper of Massachusetts.
Containing the most oomplete news of any "paper
In New England. .

The Boston Dally Poet la especially- - noted fb
its reliable Commercial and Financial Features

, SUBSCRIPTION BATES. -

Daelt One Year, $9; Six Months, $4.50; in ad--
Vance. - -- . .

Wbbkxt Fbidats $1.00 per Year ia advance; "

Six Copies for $5.00. .

CLUB BATES.
Five or more to one address will be furnished m ".

mi follows - '
DALLY POST at $8.00 per year per cepy; Ten V

copies for $7.60 each, In advance. - i -

WEEKLY POST at $L00 per year per copy
In Clubs of Five or more, one eopy will be give
to the organizer of the Club.wigpAwtf -

The Home aTdurnalll t
PUBLISBED EVERT FRIDAY 1FORNING, K

At Warrenton C J?"

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. : t
It has a splendid otrenlatlbn ln the oountleV of " "

Warren, Vance, Halifax, N. C,and Mecklenburg, ' .

Va. As an advertising medium jttisnnsarpassed.-- ' .

Terms $1.50 a year in advanch. -
" ,

; Address THE HOME JOURNAL, ; " " --

: auStf t Warrenton. N. Ct '
The Cotton Plant.

An ge Agricultural Journal, t& .
only paper in South Carolina published ezdusteelf ,

in the interest of the Farmer and Mwmfactnrwr
The best and cheapest Agricultui-- .
South. - - '

. - - .
"

- ONLY 60 CENTS A YEA "

The offlcial organ of the State Grange. -
' Endorsed by the leading citiEens of th tt 1.: ..
and by the best, farmers in the Staf ?

' ' ' ' : " "South. - "li'"v . J.'
:8end postal for specimen eopiet- - for yourwtr

andyour nelgabon jr' . -i- - .

Aouress w.j. MoaKrmxii
Marion. S.d. '

next ilf "l .loe state or wortn varouna,
mhtoT the P" of an. Act tooor.

Bltail?n.llminto' Onslow East CarolH
RacmT, Coapany; also, an Act Jnoorpora

10 build a Railroad, from Wil-&ch- Sti?

iyttvtll, W-- at lso. to .amend

wuaeton, K. C, 18th Dee., J8H. de'lt89d;

. r -
: re star

Marlon S.CVAddress
oetstf'..-- -

'
.


